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LEHON CONTEMPT TRIAL

IS POSTPONED BY Hill
Detective, in Answer, Explains
Why Negro ~Witneas Was
Taken Away.
'
Dan S. Lehon, the William J. Burns
aide, flied with his attorneys yesterday an explanation of his action In
removing Annie :l.!aud Carter, the negro woman witness In the Frank case,
frt>m tho .1urlsdlctlon or Fulton county
lll•P<'rlor cc-urt.
·
f,ehon appeared before Judge Den
Hill Friday morning to answer to the
demand to show cause why he should
not be adjudged in contempt of court
for the removal ot the Ca,rter woman.
'l'ha hearing was postponed indefinitely
on account of the sudden lllness ot
Judge IIlll.
Leho11 a~serts In his rcrily that the
order citing him to court defines nu
matters which nre alleged to hn ve
taken place In the court, and that no
"judgment, process or action or the
court has been <lisobered by him 01·:
his agents.
ObJ~ctlon is mn,cJe to tho statement:
that the Carter woman wns dispatched from the "1 ty for "the purpose of
otherwise impeding, hindering or de- 1
lo.ying the eourt In the> fair, impa.r-'
tlal nnd just adminlstl'ntlon of the law,"
on thl!I g-round thn,t the language Is to~'
1ndellnlte nnd uncertitln.
Lehon declares that he Is not guilty I
ln a.ct or Intent of the offense of contempt o! court, and nvcrs that his itctlon In rcmo1•!11g the woman was to,
insure her prc3cnce In the court ut
the proper limo and to prevent her
t~o%~cb~ric~o':i';c~dd~i~ln~~.t1y trea.ted
. Lehan is represented by the Orm of
J,lttlc, Powell. Hooper & Goldstein.
Judge Arthur Powell, of this firm, rcpresenta his chief, William :r. Burns.,
I
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llI. Dorsey laRt summer in the proseeutlon of Leo Frank. Detective Burns 1
has no,t yet returned to the city. He.,
Is remnlnlng at tho bcclslclQ ot his wl(e,
who, according to reports trom N(lw
Yori<, is crlticallr !ll.
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